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IS8 GRACE DE OEATP M
tbe speaker at the. mse tin of

, th Kennedy ParentTcacher
association Wednesday after If in

n35a A 1 jv'V 1

noon. 8ha gave an intreUn talk on
the Tor&i peace expedition. It was

r voted to purchase a atereoptlcon lan- -
tern for tiaa in the achooL c An oldr fashioned fcox social will toe given
March 19. followed by informal dane-ei- n.

A sewing-- ciaas was formed anjong
tbe mothers, to meet every Monday at

I J o'clock at the cboolhotwa. m i
The first rehearsal for tha commu-v-Wit- ty

sing- - to be given a Easter waa
held last evening, under tha leadership

'of Mr. Hunter.
: :

"

' Sarw Bard Field to 'Speak,
fiarah Bard Field, envoy aent by the

V convention of Western "Women Vot
ers which met In San Francisco last
summer, to carry to Washington, D.
C. a petition asking- - for national suf--

- f rage, will be the speaker at the an.
nual luncheon of the Portland branch

the Collegiate Alumnae association
to be fceld tomorrow at 1:30 In the

- Mallory hotel. Mrsl Field, who la a
former Portland woman, having been
prominently Identified wjth the suf-'fre- ge

movement in this state, appeared
" before the president and congress and

before the Judiciary committees of
.the house and senate, with the suf-
frage petition, and she has much that
1s Interesting to tell In connection with
ihe various statesmen. Miss Emma.
"JrUbel. president of the Collegiate

; Alumnae, will preside.

... Hood RlTer for Babjr Week.
f "Baby Week." that will be observed
by the nation under the direction of
the Federated Women's Clubs, will be

Ubaerved by the Pine Grove grange on
.Wednesday, March 8. Tha woman's

committee will have, charge of
the affairs of the occasion. Mies Anna
Turley, extension specialist of the O.

- "A. C, will deliver a lecture appropri-'al- e

for the event. Dr. Thrane will also
'"- - a question box. Mrs. W. B.

Jfoung will render some child .Imper-
sonations. Refreshments will be eerved.

; An art gallery will be conducted In
connection with the display of "live

i ones" showing the baby pictures of the
' ''grown-up- s' of the community.

Clever Plays. Bead.
' Tt waa a most clever play called

v V?, ' i S ;
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tiara Bard Field, who will speak at
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(Copyright, 1016. by IiDlas Boelt
of th practices that have been

SOME for many generations are
. being shown to be dangerous-Tak-e

for instance the use of flaxseed
to' remOe foreign substances from theeyes. This practice Is older than, our
grandmothers. It has been banded to
them by their grandmothers but It is
liable to result in eye Infections.

Most every one has seen flaxseed
used for the purpose of cleansing theeye. Possibly you have made thiause of it. The corner druggist of
other days often served In tha ca-
pacity of a community physician and
bis flaxseed box was always opened
when, a sufferer came to him to havesomething removed from the eye. No
matter whether the seed waa dusty
or not, or whether the cruise of itstravels waa known, it was applied to
that very delicate organ. Possibly
few eyes have bean Infected by thiscleansing process, but the danger la
immediately apparent when a single
thought is given to the subject.

With equal risk orinjuringr the. eye
I have seen people se matches In
turning the lids to reVove dust nar- -

- tides and cinders. A match shouldnot be placed near the mouth, and
certainly It should not be used In op-
erating on the eye. It is just as
foolish to use hair jplns or anything
else which has not been sterilised and
freed from harmful substances.

Physicians are most careful In treat-
ing the eyes. No instrument, cloth or
cotton Is applied unless it has been
sterilised. It is well known that theeye is very susceptible to the attacks
of many germs. To avoid infection
physicians are careful in treating theeyes.

I know that, a elnder in the eye
causes so much pain that risks are
often taken to cure relief. Such

U. S. Will Tackle
Car Shortage Issue

Interstate Commerce Commission Calls
Meeting at Washington, 171 Word
Tost feeoelved Trom J. V. TeaL
A telegram received yesterday by

Joseph N. Teal announced that the
Interstate Commerce Commission has
called a meeting in Washington for
Monday and Tuesday, March 6 and 7,
at which congestion of freight at ter- -

j minals will be discussed. The text of
the telegram, which is signed by Sec-
retary McGlnty of the commission,

'follows:
"Monday and Tuesday, March 8 and

7, at 10 o'clock a. nu at Washington,
jD. C, tbe Interstate Commerce Com
mission wm laiormaiiy near represen-
tatives of all interests desiring to ex-
press views with respect to causes of
congestion in eastern terminals and
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cases are frequently of an emergency
character "when a physician Is not
within reach. But it la better "by far
to suffer a little pain than to run tbe
risk of infecting or seriously injur-
ing the aye, ,

Ton can secure new. teeth or pur-chs- sa

wooden legs--- lf you need them
but once ,tha eye 1s gone, there Is

no substitute for it. Sight is a highly
prised sense. The-- eye is very sens-
itiveyet I wonder how many people
properly cart for their eyes and avoid
running tha risk of infection and 'in-

jury to the sight? Tha eye is such
a delicate little piece of mechanism
that the vision can be easily deranged
or lest. Yet what great risks many
people take!

I believe in making free use of an
eye glass. But I do not recommend
using this, that and the ether eye
wash that may be suggested by peo-
ple who are not eye specialists. The
eye makes every effort to cleanse it-

self. Tears flow for that purpose:
When the eyes are filled with dust
and smoke or more seriously Irritated
by cinders, tears flow freely. Some-
times, however, they are not in suf-
ficient volume to remove the irritant.
Nature then needs assltanea and tbe
eye glass can be used. -

It is rot very often necessary to use
more than water to cleanse the eyes.
There are simple washes that prove
beneficial. But it Is very seldom that
they can he substituted for water.
Exceptionally cold or hot water should
not be used unless under instructions
from a physician. Tho temperature of
the tears may be followed id this di-

rection, '

If yon fill your eyes with Unseed, or
jab them with matches, hairpins, etc,
you are taking long chances. Tou may
escape a penalty but what is the us
of running such a risk?

proposals for relieving same by tariff
changes or otherwise."

Since the car shortage became acute
state commissions have been besieging
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to adopt measures of relief. Under
the present car service rules shippers
sre not penalized for holding cars if
they pay demurrage and many are
being used in the east as warehouses,
demurrage being cheaper than ware-
house charges in many cases.

It is anticipated that a change In
tbe rules adding penalty to demurrage
may De adopted.

tfnow Stops Logging.
Marshfleid, Or., March 3. Snow in

the mountains is stopping some ot
the work in the logging camps. Four-
teen Inches of snow Is reported at
some of the camps. A large number
of loggers are leaving this , county.
Some are going to Argentina and
others are headed for Washington,
where they claim they can ret better
wages.

hotels and restaurants are exact

ana light.
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gas as soon as moistened. Hie
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the aiuinal luncheon of the Col

ny against State Engineer Lewis, 'n
which the state water code's consti
tutionality is questioned. lie r
ceived a telegram stating that the
case had been set for argument in
the United States supreme court
March 9, although he had been under
the impression it would be argued
in ApriL Fortunately, the printing
of his brief ' in the case had been
nearly completed.

Lea Made Special Agent.
Salem, Or March S. A. H. Lea,

secretary of the state fair board, has
been granted the powers of a special
agent by Governor Withycombe. This
means he can malts arrests and per-
form other duties as a peace officer.

Lewis Making Road Trip.
Salem, Or., March S. State En-

gineer Lewis Is making a trip through
Polk, Douglas, Lane and Josephine
coifhtles In connection with plans for
highway improvement. He will be
gone until Sunday.

Bridge Plans Requested.
Salem, Or., March 3. The state

highway department has received a
request from the Columbia county
court to prepare plans for a 68 foot
steel bridge across the Clatskanie
river on the Hazel Grove road.

Slay Recruit at Tbe Dalles.
The Dalles; Or., March 2. An aux-

iliary recruiting branch of the United
States army, with a local depot for
the navy and marine corps, may be
located at The Dalles shortly. Ser-
geant A. L. Smith, a noncommissioned
officer of the recruiting service, who
was In the city Wednesday, stated it is
tbe intention of the Portland head-
quarters to establish auxiliary recruit-
ing depots In all cities of more than
4000 copulation throughout the state.

program.

pendieton, or., March 3. osmer e.
imwatt. oflhennave
their candidacy for the Republican
nomination for district attorney. They
are first to take the field following the
l?e?w,erthaTewniDnottrn.Attorney
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STATE PRISON'S FLAX

OVERBED; EXPERT

GIVES HIS OPINION

Frank C. Miles Says Some of
- It $rtay' Be of, Value; In-

spection Made.

Salem, Or.. March 2. Frank C. Miles,
of tbe office of fibre Investigations,
Washjngtott P C, inspected the flax
at the state prison today" and stated
afterward that all of the flax which
had undergone the retting process was
over-rette- d and that no one could tell
exactly what its value would be until
after it has been run through the
breaker and scutcher. He was of the
opinion that this over-rette- d flax has
a value.

"If." was the word featuring his
discussion of the subject. If flax now
spread out in the open Is retted prop-
erly it will have value, h6 believed.
If 150 tons of flax, which was placed
In the barn and has not yet undergone
tbe retting process. Is properly retted
It w(l pay the expenses of the flax
experiment, ha believed. The big prob-
lem is the retting of the flax.

The flax which has undergone the
retting process and is badly damaged,
although, he believes, n,ot entirely
ruined, would have made fine fibre
had the retting process been success-
ful.

It was stated in connection with
Professor Miles' visit that the scutch-
ers would be employed next week for
the first time. Something like a month
has been consumed In setting up this
machinery.

Brown Leaving for Washington.
Salem, Or., March 3. Attorney Gen-

eral Brown will leave for Washing-
ton, D. C. Saturday to appear In the
case of the Pacific Livestock compa
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are noted lor their excellence. Men are attracted by hot bread and
uiscwis wnen rresn ana moist

Lang & Co. Will Not Be Undersold

At 40c ROYAL CLUB is tha "best buy" on.the coffee,maTket iotfay
there is no finer coffee at any price.

This- - is no careless statement we make it only after due consid-
eration and after thoroughly testing competitive brands including
those of highest price. Yes! And there are thousands of satisfied
ROYAL CLUB users ready to "back us up."
ROYAL CLUB is made from the finest coffees that money can buy.
It is blended, neutralized and roasted by the latest scientific processes
and under the personal direction of a coffee expert who stands at
'the head of his profession.
ROYAlTCLUB is well worth 40c, but for two weeks we are going
to sell it for less for Lang & Co. Will Not Be Undersold.

Do not be misled by coffee roasters who charge you "too much"
fifty-on- e weeks in the year and then expect the public to clamor
for their product when they reduce the price for one week to what
it should be all the time.

There is no set "year in and year out" selling price on ROYAL
CLUB. Green coffee costs vary just as do sugar and flour and
other staples. We have always made confidants of the public
and have given you the benefit in reduced retail cost when the market
was "down" while other roasters pocketed this increased profit
and said nothing. s
ROYAL CLUB now sells for 4oc, and it's worth it there is no
better coffee at any price; but we will not be undersold by any
"outside" roaster not even for a single week.

For Two Weeks, March 4th to 18th

You May Buy Royal Club at These
Special Challenge Prices

1 Pound Tin, Special 35c
$L00 for 3 Pound $1.50 for 5 Pounds

The pastry cook with a reputation uses K C Baking Powder
lts are certain; every time everything

Veutrala' which Mrs. Nathan Harris
submitted to have read before the Po
litical Science club Taesday afternoon.

tin. the near future Mrs. Harris will
have two more plays read before one

fof the cluba of the city, one, ."The
liBdy of the Mist," and another "Only
a Woman." Those who heard the read-
ing on Tuesday will look forward with
Interest to these two productions. An
other interesting feature of Tuesday's
meeting was a talk by Mrs. A. A. Ban-bor- n,

supervisor of the sewing depart -

iment in the public schools, also a
member of the club.

Current Literature Department.
: Tulips, Jonquils and other spring
flowers graced the rooms yesterday

fwhen th current literature depart
ment of the Portland Woman's club
tnet with Mrs. O. P. Clerin, 192 East
Seventeenth street, with Mrs. J. Fran-- ;
res Drake and Mrs. A A. Bailey as
joint hostesses. Forty were seated at
luncheon. Roll call was responded to
by quotations from Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox. Mrs. Frankel read In her most
delightful way "Prudence of tha Par-
sonage." Out-of-tow- B guests were
Mrs. Willis Miller, of Saginaw, Mien.,
who is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Helen Miller Senn; Miss Winifred
Johnson of Minneapolis, and Miss Me-

thod of Missoula, Mont.

Chapter K. Has Election.
Mrs. Louis W. McCaw was yester-fla- y

elected president of chapter E, of
the P. E. O. Klsterhood. 'Other ot-rice- rs

chosen are: Vice, president,
Mrs.W. L.Klrkup; recording secretary,
Mrs;&, L. Phipps; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. 8. C. Griffin; treasurer,
Mrs. C. Day: chaplain, Mrs. Charles
Phipps; journalist. Miss Jean McKer-che- r;

guard, Mrs. Kersey Dunham.
Yesterdays meeting was held at the
home of Mrs; D. M. Davies, Nine-
teenth and. Stark streets. The elec-
tion was followed by the serving of
refreshments., The next meeting will
b held in two weeks with. Mrs. C. S.
Ulark. 695 East Ash street. t

Alleged , Thief Arrested.
After five months of pursuit, George

Tank, who Is wanteds la an lnvestiga--
ion of a i00 diamond theft, was ar-
es ted yesterday at the) ranch home
f. his father at Arlington, near Bv-re- tt.

Wash. Tank worked in the
partments of Irs. L. P. Coleman. 66
orth Nineteenth street, last October.

Yhile Mrs. B. Thurwachter, a resident
f the place, was downtown, her jew;
lry. .valued at $700, disappeared.
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ltien, too, with K C Baking Powder he can mix the various
TZ&J 2P the rush of the meal begins and bake as
iiccaeu so uiai every oraer goes to

iat ne Daxes are just
The reasons behind these reasons Is that K C is

really a blend of two baking powders. One commences
10 give on leavening
other requires both

I I 111 HIIIIWIIIIII I V tH US E I I I I it IT I t
active, uougir or batter will remain in a partially
leavened condition for hours, and when put in the oven,
will come up as light as if mixed a moment before.

. For cookies, pancakes, doughnuts and the like,
rtd

which cannot all be baked at once, K C is indispensa
ble. Forall baking thedoubleraise makes doubly certain.

I Follow th exampla of th professional
eookaadjumr baking will be equal to hit

xf3 (Mis imssm L--

A recipe for delicious
filed potatoes.

of Cottolene for frying potatoes always brings the
gratifying results. 'J '

a delicious flavor and gives the, brown crispness that
fried potatoes appetizing as well as wholesome, .

is especially good for frying vegetables of aU'ldnds
real aid to digestion,

Cottolene when you fry chicken, fish or vegetables in
or batterjyouwill be delighted with the excellent results.
regular supply pf Cottolene from your grocer. It is

in pails ofconveuient sizes. :

our Gcnf: Office Chic Fried pot&toei : ;
copy; of our' real cools book; Cot ptnd potstott in mu iiicm,

HELPS." . : Z j1..... -- .. . . water; and Mpkisj
- and eool a fiew at a tlmsj in Vaa

ROYAL CLUB is
to your grocer just
in warehouse or in
take chances? s

roasted fresh daily in Portland, it is delivered
as he needs it no chance for it fo' grow stale

transit. You're jure of ROYAL CLUB, so why
?
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